
Ye were not redeemed with corruptible things. as silver and gold *buit witb.
the prerious; blood of Christ, as of' a lamb without blemieshand without
spot.-î Pet. i. 18, T9.

Ye arë not your own For ye are bouglit with a price . therefore glorify
God in your body, and in your spirit, wb.icli are God's.-l1 Cor. v 1. 19, 20).

INNOCENT {?) GAMES. mie into that gambling saloon. Had I
noyer known how to play cards, I

NUMBU or years ago a lady should not have been found in this
Stold mie a sad story of the fate place."

7' of a youiip man whose mother
was an acquaintance of hers. It is a quarter of a century since I

It 'as inthiî wis. sat by lier fireside, and heard thiat o
The young maxi %vas an only child. man, with tearful eyea, relate this

Ris pmrents, being anxious that their mournful tale. I have neyer forgotten
child slîould grow up rightly, studied it, and I record it here as an admonition
to lziow the best course to pursue. ais to other parents, that they may be wise
assoekiates 'vere of a worldly character, beforitistoolate.-Har-rietB. FHsting.
and if they allowcd him to mingle with
thent they feared ho would soon be IWO would desire this to be an ad-
beyý 'id tlieir re-aclî. To avoid this, and monition to those Associations, who
to keî) lujîn at. honie, they concluded to have introduced or miay intend to in-
bring iuito their boine the same amuse- Itroduce games into their Rooms. They
ments tluat would L>e enjoyed outside, are a device of the Devîl, and ut is our
and juin isith hmin them. lis mmnd firm conviction that in the Great Day
inclint. d .more especialîy to varîous when ail thinigs shall be revealed, At wil
games, including card. playing; and ho seen that. for every young man led to
fnally itnything' he sugrested they the Lord or brought nnder the sound of

would assent to. Oard-playing seemed Hf s word by such questionable means,
to ho his choice among ail his amuse- there have been an equal (if not greater)
ments, anid so alnio8t, every evening was number taught to take their first step in
Spent in this way. the dovnward course.

The boy became quite expert at ail We have in our mind at present an
gaines, and soon had a reputation for instance somiewhat similar to the above.
grea-t skill. Whlen lie wvas about fifteen Teg swr nrdcdb hy ears old his father died, leavîing a con _Ther ame weeitoucdb h
siderable property to bis wife and cîuil. Fahe who hoped thereby.to keep hîs
The family ties were now broken, and son ai. home. Ho learned te play so
home did not secmii as before; but the that he might take part with bis sons,
poor boy liad learned an art that after- but soon they were able te beat him in
ward led to ruin and death. every game, and it became mnonotonous.

Thev therefore looked for abler an-
Hol grew up into manhood, and spent t,e,6nists, wvhich the Billiard IRoom,

his leistire hours in gambling saloons. furnished, and soon the father had to
And in ene of theso dens, ini a mome-nt mourn the folly of which hoe had been
of anger, he struck a blow ai. one of his guilty.
companions, which resulted in death.

le 'vas arrested, taken to gaol. tried, The old rat's advice te the young one,
and condemned to death. The day be- wvhen it was asking as te the besi. way
fore bis execution a number of friends in which to get a pîece of cheemc eut of
were gathered ini bis ceîl, when, in thieir fthe trap withont being caught, was
presence hie turned to bis inother and "Don't try it. Se we sâ.y te Associa-
said- tions, in ail branches of their work.

"Pardon me, niy mother, I would IlDon't try this plan" it is dangerous.
bring no reproaeh upon you. You But as our words may not have muoh
tlîouklht it 4vas righit, you meant it for weighit we cali attention t:) God's word.
xny good; but.. my dear mother, it was, "lAbstain from ALL ÂPANO f eVil."
the games and card-playing that led 1 THES. v. 2'2)


